Ronald S. Day
December 3, 1939 - May 14, 2019

Ronald S. Day, 79, of The Villages passed away Tuesday, May 14, 2019. Mr. Day was
born December 3, 1939 in Chicago, IL to Martin Edwin and Shirley Frances (May) Day. He
retired as a Teacher and Administrator with the Menasha Board of Education and moved
here in 2007 from Wisconsin. Ronald was of the Catholic Faith. He enjoyed making
people laugh with his stories, golfing, bridge and ballroom dancing. Survivors include his
loving wife of 59 years, Alice; daughter and her husband, Kathleen & John David Leaver;
brothers, Martin, Robert, Kerry and Timothy; sister, Deidra Burton and many nieces and
nephews. He was preceded in death by his parents and a sister Susan Clark. A
celebration of Ron’s life will be planned at a later date. In lieu of flowers, memorial
contributions may be made to the American Heart Association, www.heart.org; or the
American Cancer Society, www.cancer.org. On-line condolences may be shared by
visiting www.bankspagetheus.com. Arrangements are entrusted to Banks/Page-Theus
Funerals and Cremation, Wildwood.

Comments

“

Dear Alice,
Our Deepest Sympathy to you and your family. We always enjoyed talking to Ron at
the Ballroom Dances in the Villages. He was such a sweet and wonderful man. He
always had a smile on his face and a positive attitude. He will be missed by so many
of us.
Love, Bernadette Ross and Edward Hall

Bernadette - May 25, 2019 at 03:59 PM

“

Alice - Thinking of you and remembering the fun and good times.
Joan & Francie Gerow

Joan Gerow - May 17, 2019 at 06:55 PM

“

Dear Alice Our sincere condolences to you and your family. We always enjoyed your
and Ron's company at the Ballroom dances especially.
Respectfully,
Ed & Kathi Yuiska

ed & Kathi yuiska - May 17, 2019 at 05:24 PM

“

I had the pleasure of working with Ron in Menasha. I always appreciated his
commitment to youth and his sense of humor. Bob Brooks

bob - May 17, 2019 at 01:22 PM

“

Our deepest sympathy to Alice. He was a good friend to us. We will miss him. We
enjoyed seeing Ron at the dances in the villages. We wish you well.
With love Alida and Rich

alida ratschof - May 17, 2019 at 01:02 PM

“

Our deepest sympathy to Alice and Kathy. I have known Mr. and Mrs. Day since
Kathy was born. They were our neighbors in Menasha and my mom cared for Kathy
when she was a baby. As time went on, our paths passed frequently. English
teacher, driver’s ed. teacher, co-worker and friend of my dad, and finally my friend.
The past couple of years I have had the pleasure of having lunch with Mr. and Mrs.
Day at The Villages. He was a warm, kind, and gentle man and will be missed by
many.
Sue Bachhuber Werley

Sue Bachhuber Werley - May 17, 2019 at 09:29 AM

“

Deepest sympathies to the Day Family. My husband graduated from Menasha High
School in 1968. We have been married for 48 years. Since I've known him and over
the last five decades my husband has mentioned Mr. Day as being his favorite
teacher (English). My husband did not enjoy school but he surely liked Mr. Day
whose teaching style apparently made learning fun. Mrs. Richard Tietz

Cheryl Tietz - May 16, 2019 at 11:42 AM

“

He had the most caring heart of anyone I know. Loved his jokes and smile! Truly will
be missed by many! Alice, he will always be with you as he loved you so!

Margie Quinto - May 16, 2019 at 08:55 AM

“

Margie Quinto is following this tribute.

Margie Quinto - May 16, 2019 at 08:52 AM

“

Ron always made me feel special and I will always remember and cherish the
memories I have with Alice and Ron during Bobby's Tuesday Dance Group. I went to
visit with him on Wednesday and they told me he had just passed away. My heart is
hurting.

Margie Quinto - May 16, 2019 at 08:36 AM

“

So sorry for your loss. I had Mr Day for a teacher at Menasha High. One entire week
he decided to give the girls instructions on the basics of football. We all loved it and I
think of him often when I am watching a game and I actually understand what is
happening. Thank you to you all for sharing him with so many.
Nancy Buss Tynan

Nancy Tynan - May 15, 2019 at 11:28 PM

“

You have my sympathy for your loss. I enjoyed working with Ron as a secretary at
MHS. I have fond memories of him both as a assistant principal and an all around
nice guy.
Colleen Reed

Colleen Reed - May 15, 2019 at 09:26 AM

